
God of all crea on, open us up to hear your word. May our lives 
share the good news of what you have done for all people in all 

mes and places. Put your word of grace in our hearts, minds and 
mouths. We are grateful for all that you give us and unafraid of the 
work to which you have called us. May we use our food to nourish 
our bodies for service, our conversa ons with family and friends to 
build up the body of Christ and our possessions for healing of all 
crea on. In Jesus’ name. Amen.  

Did you miss a week?  Download inserts at our website! 

4th Sunday After Epiphany 
January 31, 2016 

Weekly Household Devotions 

Jeremiah 1: 4‐10 ‐ Jeremiah’s Call and Commission 

 Faith Focus 

 Daily Readings 

 Gather Together 

+ Do not be afraid, for God is with you. + 

What has scared you this week? 
What has been new life for you this week?  

Monday through Wednesday: 
“But we have the mind of Christ”  

1 Corinthians 2: 6‐16, 2 Corinthians 14: 13‐25, Luke 19: 41‐44 

What are your gi s? What are you good at? What is your passion? How can 
those things point to God at work in the world? Take me to look for the love 
of Christ in a classmate, coworker or neighbor today. How did they show 
Christ’s love?  

Thursday through Saturday: 
Preach the name of Jesus boldly  

Acts 9: 19b‐25, Acts 9: 26‐31, Luke 4: 42‐44 

The good news of freedom in Christ is for all people‐even those whom we 
might consider on the outside. Who proclaimed the good news of Jesus’ love 
to you? Write a note thanking them for being bold!  

As this story is read, have paper and markers/crayons 
available. Write or draw a word, phrase or image that 
stands out to you. What words has God given you to 
speak to other people?  

God uses us for work in God’s kingdom no ma er how 
old, young, educated, tall, short, new Chris an, life‐long 
Chris an, etc. Jeremiah was given words to speak that 
would disrupt the status quo of the world. His words 
would “pluck up, pull down, destroy and overthrow.” 
Some mes old things have to be removed or “die” in 
order for new life to spring forth! But that can be hard 
work!  

This week write down every ac vity that you do in a day. 
Work, TV me, personal care, dinner prep, driving, 
devo on me, everything. At the end of the week do a 
“ me audit.” Where do you spend most of your me? Is 
there growth and new life in Christ springing up in that 

me? If yes, what specifically and how does it build and 
plant the kingdom of God? If not, what needs to be 
plucked up or overthrown for God’s new life to find 
space? This is hard! Begin your “ me audit” with prayer of 
being open to what God may be showing you this week.  


